
242 THE FIRST DEBT.

sono &he dreaded end hated to hear. Vanity and love known to the amiable girl who had been lis
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e ambition to excel made Sophia readily acquire playmate from infancy.

the showy accomplishments of the day. She Alarmed at the impetuous declarations of ber

s a fe musician, a tolerable artist, and an youthful admirer, Alice sought counse of ber father,

gant dancer; could speak French fluently, em- vho was fot a littie surprised and annoyed at the

oider tastcfullY, and make all sorts of pretty fancy circunastance.

ys ; nor did lier fathe-r deny her the means of ac- « My dear child," he said, affectionately taking

iring these branches of fashionable education, as the hand of the weeping Alice, do you love Ra-

conscientiously believed that it vas not the use land Marsbam 111
t the abuse of these things which rendered theni Yes, papa," sobbed Alice "but he does not

iminal. Linhope loved music, but he considered care for my love, lie wanta a different sort of

at nohiiing but studying it as a profession could affection, and 1 have no other ta beatow."

~cuse the wvaste of t'Ane th'at chains a young femnale The good curate smiled, for hie ias perfectly

the pýano forte for four or five ours every day. satisfied that Alice was unconsciaus of the nature of

ife was neyer bestowed on any rerson to be frit- Roland's passion.

red away in trifles like this. Many young ladies " Guard well your heart, my child, for out of it

ho cari play the complicattd melodies of the pre- are the issues of life eie said. " Roland Marshao.

nt day, et sight, are duiorcbly agnorant of the mut neyer awaken a deeper interest in your bosom.

ast important branches, of oducation. Religion Alice, mark my words, and remember the ihen

ould be the firmt principle engrafted upon the my lips are silent in the grave. This lad is ne

td of a child. I should b considered as the mate for you. Time may change him, perhaps; but

ifst important, nd ria other acquire ent should bis is not a haracter whicb vill improve in its in-

e suffcred ta supersede it. If tbe study of musi e tercawise vitb the world. H bas no fxed princi-

nt uaye, and drawino, was granted as the reward pIes; bis actions are the resutt hf impulses, wich

or wel doing, instead of bedn made objects of the are often sinful. H is a skeptic in religion, a pro

reatest consequence in a youn person's educa- fligate in sentiment, and the madness which exista

on, they iouid be pursued with aiacrity and plea- in bis family is the only excuse for the glaring

tire, and would provo as boneficial ta the mid as faults whic defor bis mha d, and obscure the fine

xercise is ta the body, and net ivept over as veary genius which lie possesses. If yau love your father,

asks. Like the dog in the fable, children are too Alice, never unite your destiny rith this eccentri.

ftcn taught by woridîy-mindcd parents ta dres A the young man me

ubstance, and turn ail the energies cf their m md in This was enougb ta dter Alice from giving any

ursuit of the ihado s. encouragement ta ber young lover; but there were

Gentle reader, forgive tis long digression, wvicb moments wben she could not whlly divest ier mind

f t break in upon the thread of My strry, is prit f his image, and if she did net love bim, sbe cer-

or in the hope of doinb good, and emancipatinso tainly felt a painful degree af intereit in aIl that con-

rae pour martyr ta mensi froin a four hours' daily cerned him. From this critical situation she was

iondage ta the acqurement of a science whicp ivais frtunately rescued by the lad being plaeed on th

ueant for a prhoisome recreation, and not intcnd- quarter deck, and for years ise saw and heard ne

ed ta fort the sole business of life. more of heoland Marsam and tIse incipient affec-

Years stole on : the curates two ieresting cl- tin wnich she yad cherised for it tias fcrgotten

ften were ju t stppin into omarnhood, when the in eventswich marc neary touched ber "eart and

grandson cf an aud naval officer, ivo rsided in the feelings.

useiglbourhood, came ta finish Iis education under A few days after the departure af Roland, tbe

Mr. Linhope's care. Roland Marsirames father good eurate was attacked by a dangerous and al

fait been kiled in the memorable battle cf Traha- arming illes; and bis frame, aready eneebled

gar, in hico action bis veteran grandsire had also wit mental toil and bodily anguish, was unable tao

ot an arm, and tas fored from ais many infrmi contend wit the violence af bis disorder. Fr a

ties to retira from tbe service. Roland was a strange the commencement cf his disorder the physician ga

eccentric lad-a creature made up cf passionate ne hopes cf bis recovery.

impulses. He possessed fine talents, mut wanted It was a bleak tempesataus wintry nightTe

perseverance ta render them essentially useful ta wind swept in hollow gusta round their little dwOI

himsof or oters. Proud, irritable, and self-willed, ling, andts e ceaseles plas of the descending toi'

lie resisted alike remonstrance and contrai, and renta cf ra dashing against rte casements, WOthd

while Lii instructor felt an affectionate intereat in at another Lime have caled forth the prayers Of

his wefare ho saw much t dread in the lawless Alice for the hausele s children cf misery, col

ard dring disposition cf tise boy. demned by bard neessity to brave the fury cf to«

For Alice tbis youth early formed a strong at- ctorm. Every thugt and every energy of r

tachct aud f ost ne opportunity cf making his m m ecd wu absofbed in watching the dark sade gf

eccetri la--a reauremad up f pssinat


